
The head of the Bases Con ver sion and De vel op ment Au thor ity (BCDA) is urg ing the pri vate sec tor
to de velop more air ports across the coun try and not worry whether their projects would com pete
with other nearby air ports.
BCDA pres i dent and CEO Viven cio Di zon said the coun try is “des per ately in need of more air -
ports” which is why com pe ti tion should not be a prob lem at this point.
“There are only two run ways ser vic ing the is land of Lu zon. Ba si cally one in Manila and one in
Clark, ser vic ing more than 50 mil lion peo ple and not to men tion ser vic ing six mil lion tourists, so
that is re ally not enough,” Di zon said.
“So what is the govern ment try ing to say? We need more run ways and we need more air ports,
whether they be in Bu la can, in NAIA (Ni noy Aquino In ter na tional Air port), San g ley, Clark, wher -
ever. We need more air ports,” he added.
BCDA and the De part ment of Trans porta tion are spear head ing the de vel op ment and ex pan sion of
the Clark In ter na tional Air port which is ex pected to com ple ment the op er a tions of NAIA.
Ex pected to de con gest NAIA, the new Clark air port ter mi nal will ac com mo date an ad di tional eight
mil lion pas sen gers per year.
Mean while, San Miguel Corp. has pro posed to build a 1,168-hectare air port fea tur ing six par al lel
run ways with a ca pac ity of 100 mil lion pas sen gers, which also seeks to help de con gest NAIA.
The pro posed in ter na tional gate way would be con structed within a 2,500-hectare prop erty in
Mar i lao, Bu la can.
Con cerns, how ever, have been raised about the pro posed Bu la can air port be- ing too close to
Clark.
“I’ve seen the ac tual site of the pro posed Bu la can air port. It is ac tu ally right af ter Navotas, so
what does that mean? It’s prac ti cally part of Metro Manila, about 75 kilo me ters from Clark In ter -
na tional Air port. I think the idea for the Bu la can air port is re ally for an air port to serve the most
of Metro Manila and not an air port to ser vice let’s say Pan gasi nan or Ilo cos cause these will be
very far,” Di zon said.
“This govern ment’s de ci sion is to build more air ports. So in stead of think ing of these air ports
and run ways com pet ing with each other, at the end of the day, we need to build more. Once these
other air ports take o� in Bu la can or NAIA with an un so licited pro posal and maybe San g ley air -
port, let’s just keep on build ing and build ing and stop think ing about whether these air ports will
com pete with each other,” he added.
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